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ABSTRACT. In the attempt to reduce the capital cost of a metal polyhouse, the bamboo polyhouse was designed and 
constructed for vegetable production suitable for the hot and humid climate. The economic analysis (EA) of the bamboo 
polyhosue was performed for tomato production and results were compared with the similar but hypothetical galvanized 
iron (GI) polyhosue. Further, the environmental impact analysis (EIA) was carried out on the both bamboo and GI 
polyhouses limited to the construction of the polyhouses. The initial/construction cost of bamboo polyhouse was found about 
72% of the GI polyhouse. The BC ratios of GI and bamboo polyhosues, if used for tomato production, were respectively 
observed as 1.92 and 1.67. The GWP indicators of the bamboo and G.I. greenhouses were found respectively 5 kg CO2 
eq./m2 and 26.9 kg CO2 eq./ m2 of the polyhouse area. In summary, so far as the construction of both polyhouses was 
concerned, the bamboo polyhouse was about 28% cheaper and much environment-friendly over GI/metal polyhouse. 
Keywords. Bamboo polyhouse, bamboo greenhouse, metal polyhouse, economic analysis, life cycle analysis, LCA, 
environmental analysis.  
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Introduction 
The quality and yield of any crop depend on the congenial atmosphere surrounding the crop and protection of the crop 
from natural calamities such as wind, hail storms and insect attacks. Greenhouses artificially provide congenial conditions 
for a crop growth and improve the crop productivity and quality. Depending upon the level of automation, the parameters 
of crop aerial and root environment are controlled partially to the fullest extent. Capital available and trained personnel 
availability governs the greenhouse automation level. Between 15-19th century, wood and bamboo were the popular 
materials for greenhouse structural frame construction which were later replaced with galvanized iron pipes and channels 
(Bhatnagar, 2014). This increased both durability and cost of the greenhouse structures. Along as side, various environmental 
control technologies installed in greenhouse added to its capital cost.  
Low productivity and uncertainty of production are important negative features of agriculture in developing countries. 
Protective cultivation can be the solution to these problems. But, the initial higher cost of the greenhouse structures and its 
control systems is one of the biggest constraints in its adoption and use by the farmers. Scientists and engineers are working 
relentlessly to reduce the cost of the greenhouse technology without compromising its functionality and efficiency. In the 
modern history of greenhouse development, the dedicated efforts of Dr. Emery M. Emmert reduced the cost of greenhouses 
greatly. In 1948, Dr. Emmert successfully designed and constructed plastic greenhouses by replacing glass with plastic as a 
greenhouse covering material (Bhatnagar, 2014). Later, research of dedicated scientists helped to develop cost-effective 
models of greenhouse system. This is done mostly by using cost-effective and reliable sub-systems in construction and 
environmental control of greenhouses.   
In this study, low-cost bamboo greenhouse structure, designed and constructed for hot and humid climate, was 
economically and environmentally evaluated against similar greenhouse structure designed using galvanized iron (GI) pipes 
as a frame material, instead of bamboo. The main objective was to test the economic and environmental benefits if any, of 
the bamboo greenhouse as compared to traditional metal pipe greenhouse. The economic analysis was carried using tomato 
crop production, and both the greenhouse construction and the crop production costs were taken into consideration for the 
analysis. While, for the environmental impact analysis, the impact only due to the construction of both (bamboo and GI 
pipe) greenhouses was evaluated. The crop cultivation impact was not analyzed.       
Materials and Methods 
In economic analysis, all the cost and benefits are considered, while in case of environmental analysis all the material 
inflows and outflows along with energy and pollutant flows are considered. The general procedure for life cycle analysis of 
any system or process in depicted in figure 1 (CE, 2016). The methodology followed here to perform economic and 
environmental analysis of bamboo polyhouse and GI frame polyhouse, is broadly divided into two subsections. The details 
about the polyhouse systems and the methodologies used for economic and environmental impact analysis are elaborated 
below.    
 
Figure 1. General procedure used for environmental impact assessment. 
 
The System Description 
In the attempt to reduce the capital cost of GI/metal greenhouse, the bamboo polyhouse was designed and constructed 
for the hot and humid climate (Konkan, India). The polyhouse was naturally ventilated and inside environment was 
controlled using two closable side vents and one always open ridge vent. The size of the constructed bamboo polyhouse was 
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192 m2 (8 m x 24 m). The gutter height was 3m, while ridge height was kept 5.5 m. Pit foundation was used for the side and 
central columns and diameter and depth of pits were 0.3 m and 0.5 m respectively. The members of the structural frame 
(bamboo pieces) were connected together by using flat metal strips and nut-bolts. The 200 micron diffused polyethylene 
sheet was used as the covering material. The covering material was fixed to the frame by the use of locking assembly 
(‘C’channel and high tension locking spring). The parts of bamboo columns in contact with foundation concrete were 
protected from ground moisture by placing annular PVC pipe casing. The gap between bamboo and PVC casing was filled 
with fine sand-cement mortar. The constructed bamboo polyhouse for vegetable production is shown in figure 2. 
 
Figure 2. Isometric view of the constructed bamboo polyhouse for vegetable production.  
To perform the comparison between bamboo polyhouse and GI frame polyhouse, a hypothetical GI frame polyhouse was 
designed keeping the spatial dimensions same as that of bamboo polyhouse. Therefore, all the dimensions (length, width, 
eve height and central height) of hypothetical GI polyhouse were kept same as that of bamboo polyhouse. Largely, just 
frame material was changed. As a specific requirements of design in case of the GI polyhouse, the PVC casings were not 
considered/required. Also, metal clips need to be used to connect different GI pipes together instead of flat metal connectors 
used for bamboo polyhouse. Other materials and construction procedure used remains similar for both polyhouses. 
Economic and Environmental Impact Analysis  
Greenhosue Tomato prodcution 
Economic analyses of both the polyhouses (bamboo and GI) were performed using simulated tomato crop production. In 
the case of tomato cultivation, plant to plant and row to row spacing’s were kept 0.5 m and 1 m respectively. That means 
each greenhouse will accommodate 384 tomato plants. For greenhouse production, tomato yield was assumed to be 200 
tonnes per acre i.e. 50 kg per m2 of cultivable area (IFAS, 2016). Therefore, the total yield from 192 m2 area should be 9600 
kg / greenhouse. The fertilizers and pesticides costs were assumed as typical for greenhouse production of this size, here 
respectively as Indian Rupee (₹) 2500 and ₹1250.  
Goal and Scope 
The goal and scope of this analysis was to compare economic and environmental impact performance of the bamboo and 
GI polyhouse when used for tomato crop production under identical conditions. Here it was important to mention that, 
although these greenhouses were analyzed economically up to the final stage of crop production, environmentally they were 
just analyzed up to construction and crop production aspects, being similar for both the greenhouses, were not considered 
for the life cycle analysis. 
Functional Unit 
The purpose of the functional unit is to provide a reference unit to which the inputs and outputs can be related (Schau and 
Fet, 2008). In this study for economic analysis (EA), two functional units are used: greenhouse area (m2) and tomato 
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production (tonnes). But for environmental impact analysis (EIA) only one functional unit i.e. greenhouse area (m2) was 
used, environmental impact analysis was just carried out only up to the construction stage. 
System Boundry 
For both type of analysis (EA and EIA) the system boundary in this study was actual greenhouse area in m2.  The inputs 
which were crossing the system boundary were all greenhouse construction materials and crop production materials 
including water. The outflows for EA were tomatoes and waste. There were no (solid) material outflows in EIA as it just 
limited to the construction stage. The outflows involved in the material manufacturing processes were calculated by the 
software used for the EIA Analysis.  
Inventory Analysis 
It includes every minute details which affect economic and environmental analysis. In the study, all the material and labor 
inputs crossing the system boundaries were considered for EA and for EIA. No material outflows were considered as EIA 
was just limited to see the impact of materials going into the construction of both types of greenhouses. 
Procedure and Software Used 
In economic analysis (EA) all the costs and benefits were annualized using the standard formulae. All the fixed costs 
(includes capital cost also) and variable costs and all benefits were considered for the analysis. The benefit cost (BC) ratio 
was calculated as ratio of annualized benefits to annualized costs. For the environmental impact analysis (EIA) carbon 
footprint as well as the total impacts were calculated.  Sustainable Minds-the Life Cycle Assessment software was used to 
perform EIA of both bamboo and GI greenhouses. Some databases not available in the software were suitably replaced 
during the analysis viz. bamboo replaced by reclaimed wood (walnut) and concrete with gypsum plasterboard. 
Results and Discussion 
The results on EA of bamboo polyhouse as compared to GI polyhouse are presented and compared in the section. EIA 
results just for construction of both greenhouses are also presented and discussed. 
The Economic Analysis 
The material cost distribution for bamboo polyhouse showed that the maximum cost was required for the polyethylene 
sheet, followed by the cost of bamboo; whereas, in case of GI polyhouse, the maximum cost was required for the GI pipes, 
followed by the cost of polyethylene sheet (figures 3 and 4). The cost incurred only on the construction of bamboo polyhouse 
was found about 72% of the GI polyhouse (Respectively, ₹ 485.24 per m2 and ₹ 674.14 per m2). This indicates the potential 
of frame material (bamboo) in reducing the initial cost of greenhouses. In the study, the treated bamboos were procured from 
the commercial firm, instead if they were purchased from the marketplace and self-treated to enhance their life, then more 
cost reduction could have achieved. The production cost expressed per unit tonne of tomato production were marginally less 
for the bamboo polyhouse as compared to GI polyhouse (respectively, ₹ 11195.33 per tonne and ₹ 11578.81 per tonne). 
 
Figure 3. The costs of different construction materials for the bamboo polyhouse.  
Bamboo Polyethylene sheet
Polyethylene locking channel Polyethylene locking spring
MS flat connectors Nut, bolts and washers
Curtain G.I. Pipes PVC casing for bamboo (foundation)
Concrete
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Figure 4. The costs of different construction materials for the Galvanized Iron (GI) polyhouse.  
Tables 1 and 2 shows the annualized costs and benefits considered for BC ratio calculation. Although the initial cost of 
bamboo polyhouse was much less than GI polyhouse, the BC ratio of GI polyhouse was found higher (1.92) as compared to 
the bamboo polyhouses (1.67). This is because of the long service life of GI pipe frames (24 years) compared to bamboo 
frames (12 years). This fact, actually eat up the low-cost benefits of bamboo polyhouse in the long period. But, large 
initial/construction cost benefits were observed with bamboo polyhouse and this fact is very important. Because, although 
greenhouses are much beneficial over the open field cultivation, high initial cost of metal greenhouses is the hindrance in 
their adoption by poor farmers. So, on this front (initial cost), bamboo polyhouse was found superior. 
Table 2. Economic analysis for the bamboo polyhouse if used for the tomato production. 
Particulars Annualized cost, ₹/year 
Fixed costs:  
Bamboo 1772.17 
Polyethylene sheet 8397.83 
Polyethylene locking channel 305.27 
Polyethylene locking spring 394.34 
MS flat connectors 1467.63 
Nut, bolts and washers 733.82 
GI Pipes only for curtains 575.31 
PVC casing for bamboo (foundation) 204.29 
Concrete 290.59 
Drip irrigation cost 903.73 
Miscellaneous material cost (5 % of actual material cost) 500.85 
Labor cost of construction  (30 % of total material cost) 3155.37 
Variable costs:  
Tomato seedlings cost 2112.00 
Fertilizers  2500.00 
Micro nutrients (20 % of fertilizer cost) 500 
Trellising system 2112.00 
Labor cost 80300.00 
Pesticides 1250.00 
Total annualized costs: 107475.21 
Benefits:  
Structure cost after 1 year = 50  % of material cost 35832.83 
Salvage benefits 150.64 
Tomato sale  144000.00 
Total annualized benefits:  179983.47 
BC ratio 1.67 
 
 
 
 
G.I. Pipes Polyethylene sheet Polyethylene locking channel
Polyethylene locking spring GI connectors Nut, bolts and washers
Curtain G.I. Pipes Concrete
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Table 3. Economic analysis for the GI pipe frame polyhouse if used for the tomato production. 
Particulars Annualized cost, ₹/year 
Fixed costs:  
GI Pipe cost 46287.5 
Polyethylene sheet 26620 
Locking channel for polyethylene 2080 
Locking spring for polyethylene 1250 
GI pipe connectors 5000 
Nut, bolts and washers 3750 
Curtain GI Pipes 3920 
Concrete 1980 
Drip irrigation cost 3936 
Total bill of material 94823.5 
Miscellaneous material cost (5 % of actual material cost) 4741.18 
Labor cost of construction  (30 % of total material cost) 29869.40 
Variable costs:  
Tomato seedlings cost 1920 
Fertilizers  2500 
Micro nutrients (20 % of fertilizer cost) 500 
Trellising system 1920 
Labor cost 73000 
Pesticides 1250 
Total annualized costs: 111156.61 
Benefits:  
structure cost after 1 year = 70 % of material cost 69695.27 
Salvage benefits 173.72 
Tomato sale  144000 
Total annualized benefits:  213868.99 
BC ratio 1.92 
The Environmental Impact Analysis 
In the environmental impact analysis (up to the construction stage) conducted using 'Sustainbale Minds' software, the 
bamboo greenhouse was found superior to that of GI polyhouse. The GWP (figure 5) and total impact indicators of the 
bamboo greenhouse were found respectively 5 kg CO2 eq./m2 and 1.2 mPts /m2 of the area under the polyhouse. The 
contribution was mostly from manufacturing of some metal connectors, metal curtain pipes, and the concrete material used 
for the foundation.  
 
 
Figure 5. The GWP index for the bamboo polyhouse (Kg CO2 per m2 area of the polyhouse).  
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For GI polyhouse these indicators were respectively 26.9 kg CO2 eq. / m2 (figure 6) and 15.9 mPts/ m2 of the polyhouse 
area. That means for GI polyhouse, GWP indicator was 5.38 times and total impact indicator was hugely 13.25 times of the 
respective indicators for the bamboo polyhouse. Likewise to the bamboo greenhouse, again major contributor was the 
manufacturing processes, but here the galvanized iron pipe material used was the prominent contributor. These results also 
highlights that the other ill effects (viz. pollution of water bodies, carcinogenic effects, etc.) of the (metal) manufacturing 
processes.     
 
 
Figure 6. The GWP index for the GI frame polyhouse (Kg CO2 per m2 area of the polyhouse).  
Summery and Conclusions 
In the attempt to reduce the capital cost of a metal polyhouse, the bamboo polyhouse was designed and constructed for 
vegetable production suitable for the hot and humid climate. The economic analysis (EA) of the bamboo polyhosue was 
performed for tomato production and results were compared with the similar but hypothetical galvanized iron (GI) 
polyhosue. Further, the environmental impact analysis (EIA) was carried out on the both bamboo and GI polyhouses limited 
to the construction of the polyhouses. The initial/construction cost of bamboo polyhouse was found about 72% of the GI 
polyhouse. The BC ratios of GI and bamboo pooyhosues, if used for tomato production, were respectively observed as 1.92 
and 1.67. The GWP indicators of the bamboo and G.I. greenhouses were found respectively 5 kg CO2 eq./m2 and 26.9 kg 
CO2 eq./ m2 of the polyhouse area. In summary, so far as the construction of both polyhouses was concerned, the bamboo 
polyhouse was about 28% cheaper and much environment-friendly over GI/metal polyhouse.   
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